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little or no value as collectibles in today's market. For collectors of toys, 
condition and rarity is everything. The excitement of folk art for both 
scholars and coUectors is the endemic uniqueness of the art form. For 
various paintings and sculptures, it is the collective wisdom and 
consensus of curators, appraisers, scholars, and dealers that determine 
which periods in an individual artist's development is most important 
and ultimately most valuable in the market. Punctuated by 
acknowledged and valued qualities, there are nevertheless arbitrary 
biases in all categories of collected objects accentuating the spirit of 
individualism. 
The market and the classroom often corroborate democratic 
orientations. Public opinion and public taste form a shifting matrix of 
consensus. Object learning advances the national art education 
standards with its emphases on critique, cultural history, aesthetics as 
well as tedmique and design. As s tates throughout the COWltry are 
issuing and revising arts standards, the reappearing concern for creating 
commWlity connectioflS is supported by the heightened examination 
of the artifacts of our personal and collective histories. 
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Miss, Miss, 
Look at What My Mother Sent Me 
from Jail 
Future Akins 
When I tell people that I teach in a public school. especially when 
Igo on to say that I teach at the Junior High level" there is almost aIways 
snickering soWlds and rolling eyes followed by horror stories from the 
past. They relate memories of crowded, 
noisy hallways filled with bullies; 
classrooms that felt like jail, teachers 
that were bored and lots of hormone 
driven mis-adventures. I just smile 
because I know it is all too true. I do 
not attempt to explain why, as an artist, 
I choose to retum to the classroom after 
so many years or how I am inspired 
everyday by the energy and truth of the 
students I encounter. I have come to 
learn that this immediate reaction by 
otheIS is only a small part of the whole experience. 
Junior High, for all its craziness and rambunctiousness is also a 
place of incredibly direct honesty. t do not know if this honesty is a 
remnant of innocence from elementary school or if it is the beginning 
bravado of young adulthood. It is probably a mixture of both. I only 
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know that if J get out of the way, if 1 pay attention, and if I allow for the 
unexpected, I will experience glimpses of unbelievable insight. It is 
these moments that guide me as a teacher, and as an artist. 
Through my personal teaching experiences, I have observed 
young men and women who transcend the conditions of their daily 
lives to communicate through art the raw truth of who they are. When 
I teach, I do SO from the experience and perspective of an artist. I try to 
bring the world of art into each life by first helping each student realize 
art is everywhere, that you do not have to be privileged or wealthy to 
see art or to study art; you simply have to look around YOll. With this 
in miIld I periodically ask a simple question "who has seen some art 
lately?" After we all survive the giggles from the various versions of 
questions about cartoons (yes, they are art), video games (who do you 
think drew the characters?), wrestJing (look at the wonderful colors 
and use of design in the costumes), graffiti (how many symbols do 
you see everyday?) and slightly racy scenes from movies (yes, when 
you go to college you will be able to draw and paint nudes), there are 
some shy responses about a painting or a drawing in someone's house, 
I always ask them to describe the piece in words that paint a 
picture ... size (height by width by depth), media (drawing, painting, 
sculpture), and subject and then to tell us why they liked itor disliked 
it. In the case of small pieces or reproductions, 1 encourage them to 
bring them in or to take a photograph of the art so our class as a whole 
can experience the visual image first hand. We have good reports and 
not-50-good reports, but we are talking about art and it is this dialog 
that I believe is the fOWldation of an awareness of art that can last a 
lifetime. 
One day the importance of this casual conversationru ahnosphere 
became clear when a very excited yOWlg woman quickly raised her 
hand and shouted out "Miss, Miss, look at what my Mother sent me 
from jail!" She held up an envelope covered with drawings. 1 knew 1 
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had no time to hesitate in my acknowledgement and encouragement 
of this form of art. So, as she opened the letter and brought out the 
enclosed handkerchief, I asked the class to gather aroWld. Instantly, 
we were surroWlded by "oohs" and "ahhs." Suddenly, students that 
had been silent throughout all our art talks started to tell of art they 
had received from relatives in jail, They compared images, color of 
ink, styles of lettering and the pro and cons of using tears. We were all 
looking, really looking at, the quality of the lines; the subject matter 
and the emotional message each image carried. It was a great art 
moment. 
Art can bring people together who never might have met. In one 
class, one very shy young man (Ben) who was new to the United States 
(English was his seWnd language), living with his elderly grandfather, 
ended up sitting next to another young man (Jared) who was a bright, 
gifted and talented student from a well-to-do home. I am not sure how 
they ended up next to each other (1 allow my students to sit where they 
please), but I do know that they were the two smallest guys in a class 
of very large and very life- experienced students. We were about 
halfway through the semester when we developed a project on maps. 
I casually mentioned that they could work in groups. I explained how 
collaborations in art happen more often than most people think. I 
showed a number of slides of examples of collaborative work, 
discussing how the work was divided fairly. Class continued as usual 
for a number of days and then about a week later, Ben came up to me 
and carefully asked if I had meant it when I said they could work 
together. 1 assured him r did and then asked him why he wanted to 
know. He reluctantly turned over a drawing of the cartoon character 
"Snoopy", explaining that he and Jared both loved Snoopy. He 
hesitated, but slowly went on to explain that it was really important 
that it was "OK" to work together because" I don't always draw so 
good, but Jared can draw what I think." I wanted to cry or hug them 
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r.v> intoooeof theSparolWl ~who WIl$ al$oecal''''g the !ituation. 
A/tIIrj""" few miJlutM rea/llrming ~JOd, olhc:r's d~lief in ... hllt wu 
hIopperunS we sald ~Iet!o do it right', It did nat ~ ~g to find lrit 
O'Vft student> (non- tnatp"" stvdcnts who juM M~ 10 be: In • 
Iangu~~ d..ss will\ G\Oetly ~I studl'ntl). 10 Iocaro. an .v .. i1.t>1e 
des 0Qm, <;>rIO !J"laSmeral obr froIn theAdmi.nisl:ation (tod<> \he 
cla5s OI.Ir ... ay) wilh the W!U'T1i1"t!!; 10 ~ It on IUk. 
~ had no real ki9 what ~ , .. 1M COV*rCd. ~ OW! did wNl 
SOCK! ~rs do everyw~ Wi' .... ked t .... ~tude"tI ... hiI' Ihey 
thoullh! about 1Iw 1ubfect. What we learN<;! Is that thr. 8tudt!1'il; wetV 
not »u,. WNot multi-(\1\lI.Lr.1l WM or why it was imporunt to th/i:nl. So, 
we deddO!d to tx.gin by inviting people 10 (DOW: aod try to ""lp ... 
__ the~. w.. ubd two friend$ to ~ dass: Rebeco Riley, 
11'1 artl$1 from Housron.....:l Dr. RoI>ert Owen, ~ Fullbright ~l who 
wOlkcd In Panlgu'y. SoIh w~ .. wond/i:rfully open with tIw slUdmb 
as they Ialked abou!!""l. work in South A",,,,.ioi. Ms.RIIey had Uv«l 
..... d studied In UruJl whilo:'" young w""'~n. Sh r. ~poko> of "".Iov~ for 
that ft'3i<lrI ""d how Itw spedAllilne/ piace Nod c:hanv-d ...... rt fOlY'.'ef. 
Or.Owm ... Jk~ of hill wod. in BioJog:y. He to1d 01 how hoe hod tnv .. 1o,d 
tI\roughou! the wnrld, _phasiUtg the ImportMa of ~I<.ing two 
langUllg"- He talMd Mboul ~ and ~ rderero.:cs to how Jib 
art. it Wall II un±venllI 18ngu .. g~. 'The . !udents thought II was ~netol' 
and loved thai both gue!lb _poke "","uliful ~ They found It 
inlt>l\"$tir1g to hut the ~ variations on the quage. 
llut. ~ w .. &till minins- E""')'thing seemed beyond the 
Jtudent'$~. They _ NJt arti>_1 lhou&h I keep a5fUIItIg 
than wec:oWd dOAtt-l"lor_ ttw.y scienli>l.b with biS roIl£gc dep<'CS. 
What rouid they do? Whit could m y MnicIIn_Amet;"1ll\ do thai 
IJ'IItten.'<i? Why did t:h(y .... veto 1Nm.ooul otherOJIbJ"", ;my way? 
In ao"u.mopl to help them find a1l5Wft5 _ ~ 10 vldeoon 
the life and the work 01 CMs.ar Chavez. AI _ pt.a. in the movie 
Ota_ isnlled _ ~, •• Someone aokcd out loud "what itl8 hero?" 
The ~ te~ 8~1 the vid~. We looked at each other and 
knew this was the oWOfhmity we hood bt!en wailins for. We embta«'d 
the question and ~ II to the ""Ii ... ~ What h.i.Pf'£llIi:d 1'0:1 
-.-
lhot ciao. quiddy <;:ame to Itle~t that. """' WiOS_oeoooe 
who would put 1li$/1"I<>r We on the line fof you or MO:rif..:e hitl/her lifo! 
f<1r you",. We bega" 101 IWT\Q heroes that we kno!w from history. M8rti" 
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storiei borS"" to rome forth. At W !.lZI'If! time, .,.,.. stud,."t """,,,,1,,,[ 
In!< ,lutl IIlIly Ita.! '-' p/'Olnij(:d " cl\;lnoo 10 do 411. so we div~ the 
con"-' inn I .... " f<;w "'01"",,\:0 10 deckle whou Ictnd of art every-one 
w&ntood tooo. A~ ,uIIII"'ritx", w..n! given o.nd d iscussed, thecl.uo; (with 
_ gmtte guidN>te) dividl!d ml" gfUU~ based en students' Scnc";u 
idnsabout what ~a hero.lI!I wl!ll "" ...... 'enls' inl<'reSts in ilCCl'bIn 
",,' "'-TWo young women w~te<I to do tom~hinl: .bnu' Motlwr 
Theresa bccit'-"C they had heard Ibout heT In chun:h 
Aflet;\ brillf inquiry both ~dmLt~ they liked thin# ,""I WI!A! 
,;o;wn Mud 1'I"ltroiderro. even though UloC)' ~ they ~ nothing 
.bot.,\ Mnd ..... ... l. Shyly !hoty ~ 10 uy. lhcy also ag.....d to Mlc 
... borivft "' ......... _in" aliililWs. 
Another SJOUP of studmt,; w-,u\wd 10 do _thing aboul tlw 
..,hou!'"""w m __ Afta 50 yun ~ the Kcdskins, the school hM! 
ri,llhtly chng~d it>; • .ame to the Knlshli. There had t.-n much 
dOOrMlon boIh in and oul uf 0ICh.00I coocerning this decision. M~y 
,tudents were thin:! g""~,,,ti,," .U",ldees iUId brouahl lhe rescn~t 
they ~;\n:I at home to 1IChoo1. w.. had laLIu!d for over. ~ It)'in& to 
help the: .tudmts UJ'IdersI.md haw much ("'''''11'' i\loOk 10 ~ il 
_ \h;I1 "'iIS <II'kMlI·e,. to a ......... tMI s«>od for a h;v...r S'",l. II look 
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TIl<': l~!getll group of "tud~rlbI w.u commltttld to local hc~ and 
w&nt~ 10 do photogrltphy. Or\r. Y""'''II man h.ad _lIy been g1v~ a 
used »-mm GJ.!I'IIefll, whlm he! WII~ willu'l!j to ~ and the Sp;u:IWI 
Club IIold ~ e&D'lera we rould check oulJ "" w~ W,,", aeL Neet,. I ;askQd 
IN studenl1lO w..: lime to mab lOP" li6t ofheroes IObephotosrapheti. 
When Il'C'tun.ro and ... krd """" Mioout wit list,. 1 w,," overwhotl..-l 
with the rcsuhs. Somo" nMm", wet' prec\Irlabl.e but 101 \Of\p~liM>oble 
!NSOIlS, otIw ... ,.'''''' touchingly ~ and Wliq ..... Al lh .. WI' of 
Ihcli.il W~nl w"~lh~rmcn, bo!c:a~"they tell uS wi"", Ih~ bod WNWr 
".:o.ni"IIIM1 will hurt WI.N LivinSIn v.ut Tp.."" Io" ",<loo,,,,,,d vioI~1 
hale !\I" .. ns lire II ~Iy. Many oIlheH ilutJ.",bI.,."", fnmI faznWes 
thol hIod ,urvived the deadly tOlTlildl ... "I the early 191o's and hild 
'-" I"II1Hd with the: slO<ics 01 dowllil.rit .. . 
N~t on IN: IioI w..... r"",,,,,,, b>moUJe "\hey5.1lvcd my Liltllcousin 
and Illy .unl.~ CInoo young ITUUI MdJust written "my dog" 0" h;~ h~. 
When I asked him why. ~ told thflll()t;\ bNuUCU[ ~tury ofhow wilen 
he wasljtll~ hot hAd faUfiI into a play pooIllnC! 111. . d"K h~d puu..d hilll 
Oul Hili <1<>1; Will! his best f~nd. AU i ludl!l'''' ~g......d the dog ....... a 
Iwn .. Othetl on the lisl included Our pri' ri!",l ~ he k«p the 
1dM.~ "'+., the head clc.vUn& t.dy btoo ...... !<hoo k.epI ~buddlng ck"", 
MId _ ~lUW<Iup the restrooms when KIPw.<lfW! got lid. ~ W;r$ 
a .... rpritIe addition of one oi our younlll"'rionning .rudmb who had 
.... Iy _lly "come aut" ~I a 8"y. wn.n I asl<td why \his choice, (I 
Wft. foriul o f some cruel ~k1""") lher .... fre !Ill silent. Tlu!n 0" ... 
,!Ud.",1 ju,1 $.1ld he thought Ih" rnRle .!Uden! "had gulS and hfI could 
<WJy 'inJ pal" 
Fln;illy on Ih~ IiSI ~ Lowride>$ (hiahly modir •• ,d c.rs with 
C>!IUlSiV1l in,lividullliztd ~ OIl u.....e:dcriorand 'n..,.;.".). 1 said.. "Ok. 
1 know you .11 low ttw.cars but arc c.us I .. ."...?" They laughed and 
1IIlid, "No, Mi ... bUI \.he IIlCrI who work ,., ~ ~." [.again uI<~ 
... hy and they slmply said •• &aI~ Illlly kH'f' U. oft the streets and 
<JUI of troul!le." 
A. (onvcrntion ~untinu~d K few decided to l"avfI Ihe 
pholography ,roup to ~~trate Ofl Lowridcrli. WI! Lo> .. m .. l thaI 
l..owrl4t, Mrls~rK WlO" ~nnina: I s.mes 01 articles OIl ttw. h.i8tory 01 
tl'Il'IC wUque ""<Ii. Si~ ~I 01 these yo,,"& men .....,.., ," __ ding 
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cl.s>.. WI< '"iI.&l1l1y k"ew wi! h.....t a way 10 help IIwrn with lheir relldio&-
Tho! Spotn"'" 1O'..nwr .. fn. ... " I .. • w"""'" Ihi>< J"'rt uI tho! I'n.;.ct. FACio 
$tUd",,' ~g.-:I IO I'¥'KI tho! flmcIoe <!/Od> mo;.'1lh , ... d-.. ~, ~nd 
outJoud, wh1l<!wOfkU1f: 0;.'1 drawmg. and ...oo.lsci ttw.a .. 1"" ..... 1 of 
the tiaw. A$ the yNt poogrmed the student< Io;>id. oIt- proud they 
wt'I"e to be 'loIT)'lt\,g on a traditioo. how much furl ,1 was to learn why 
these c.:us well: iO 1I,\Id. a pm of their Hispanic heril.tSe. 
II wlo~ ~ W .. ~t Y'·'''. \.'ok went I" ~ dehydnr.timl I'IHnl mlearu fors t 
h!lIld who, .. v~ry ~m"U !'''''''P of f"".'pl~ 01" 1(1"",,1 110 .. w". ld . Whll" 
t~~, we we ... IID\IIZe'd 10 Mill' th., d~ 01 the pw-.I I<!II the ROT)' cI 
1M first shIp~t 0Y«'SN5 going toMc.otMn-ea, ThO!' girls woOOro,g 
on the~I:lanne<'Wert tluil.Ied. We ~ therivil~ 
department .1.1 Texas Thdt Unlvers.il)' In Lubbock. 'lbw, 10 Ic.un how 
tom:Idocs are fomtC'd and. to hrIlTstorics aboU11hc work: of It>(' slOnn 
~ni. Woi had the FiRl deparlm<'rtl ClIOlC: wilh Ihclr main<> and aU 
In.,;r "'Iui"""",11I> IHlk wim II", ",ud""tlI;,!,ou1 what il watlih to be a 
A",fir.nll!l'. 
..... ~ ended the ynr with an exhibition 01 tMir finished art works 
at rhe MUSO!WfI., Ttlw ~ Ulliv.,nity. (!neof m y f.worlte p~ was a 
pUnting by • young African American student tholt c;uoo Into ~w.. 
neartheend d. tilt $ChooJ. yea..<. When w<: I:I<pIaincd Ihc lhcmI:oI~, 
he RIIllcd and. 9ld his gr:andmoIher (Who had juil dil!d which W,"" 
wily he Wti .uddettl~ at our~) wllS hi~ 11m). H" m;-o,l M . H" 
.asked if hOi ooukl do a "ainling .buuI1,.".. I thuughl it ,,'M" r,ood Itll!>1. 
WIrn I "" .. ,"""'~",I un h,m,. hot wu d",n". phon!. Whet lMl.:M what 
Iuopl""'",l tu Ih .. id~" of u~l ng your grandmother. hi! said, "this is my 
W"ndmotheT." Now I h,'V<! b«n doing art iU long" I(M temembet 
bul this WII$ a jump in thought even for me. So I asked him to I.'XpLoin. 
what ~ Mid w;ss "My lrann~ 10 ... ::<1 pIilnl:S and shoe na,,"'" .n"'r 
plants. nus one isAtron, he w ... ""t Lov""; ..... " I UI" ...... "UI. 
I Iuov .. Io!>omt!d I~I Rrt OIn ho:<lp bridge tu.toric&I and. ~bMIporaty 
cultu_ through tho! study olf=mos;orti5h. One such;l.l'tbi Is Oi"l" 
RMo.I!!how slklesolhls wori<. We view ... vidoomhis W~. \\\;:diJ<UD 
~ ~ bttwftrl mw;Us or gnffili And, we c=m.Inc how art 
Q/I m.U;c ~ ~tl~t. Usually I giv~ead\ "udenlllllIH-f""t by th ...... 
fool: sq...uc 01 CinV;tll .... 'II.! 1e:U him or 1_ to <.leign ... inIH!;" 1M' will 
...y !lOmCthing pittiOl .... L TIwn, I attuwwlll", "\ud.",,,, I<> !~Am up in 
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order to combine resources and skills. The topics can be about anything 
as long as it is honest and the students have proven to me they have 
thought about it and planned out what they want to do. There are lots 
of dragons and dogs, cars and pop stars .. We use acrylic paint and try 
not to be too messy, The work is fun , 
Each year one canvas piece stands out for its honesty and its 
power, During my first year, one of my most relulant students came 
up after a couple of days and asked if itwasokay if a group got together 
to do something reaDy big, When I asked how big, he said, "You know, 
kind of like a wall big." 1 took the bait and asked why that big. He 
smiled and said slyly that he and a few others had "previous experience 
with that size." I laughed and agreed. He then asked if they could use 
spray paint. Once again, T asked why. This time he simply said he could 
do a better job with spray paint.l told him I would have to check with 
the principal, knowing I was on that thin line between we-love-to-see· 
art·work·in· the-halls and you·a..re.encouragmg-illegal-activity. Finally 
the principal agreed after I assured him 1 would account for every spray 
can- everyday. The next thing I knew Elias had convinced the entire 
Hispanic male population of two classes to join canvases with his. He 
then organized and oversaw the creation of a magnificent banner 
approximately forty·eight feet long celebrating the Mexican and 
American history. Influenced by the illustrations from popular 
magazines and tattoos, the banner proclaims the power of unity through 
freedom and justice. It was grand. 
l have always held that art is a universal language. That it speaks 
when words fail That it has the power to unite. This has never been 
more true than during my second year when two young women, one 
from Moscow, USSR the other from the Philippines worked together 
to create a visual statement on their canvas about the abuse and misuse 
of power they experienced everyday in school. Their work was direct 
and bitter. It told of a principal who yelled more than he spoke, of 
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being shoved into lockers, of students sleeping in classes, of teachers 
who had given up long ago, and of being herded along as U they were 
cattle while being fed food unfit for cattle. As with the other stories 
their story was personal, insightful, and honest. 
Not everyday is filled with moments like the ones I have 
described. But, when I am able to experience one of these 
rare moments I am reminded of my own time in public 
school and how art became my place of safety. The place I 
first learned to trust the truth within. I only hope that I 
am somehow able to create the same safe place. 
